
Registration stamp and Small Queen combined on unique cover
John lyding #116l
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collecting. Unique ac
tually means "on ly one

of its kind," "sole;
"matchless,"
"irreplacea ble : Unfor-
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INTERCO LONIAL RAil WAY,
OF CANADA.
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to make a photo copy
cfit.

Unfortunately the
word unique is heavily
overworked in stamp

One of the advan
tages of member
ship in the Balti

more Philatelic Society is
that one may have the
opportunity to examine
rarities that are rarely
exhibited locally. Such
was the case with the
perfin cove r from the
Horace W. Haniso n col
lection shown at the
right.

I no t only had the op
portunity to examine
this cover-which was
shown as part of a mag
nificent one-frame exhi
bition of Canadian regis
tration stamps-but Mr.
Harrison permitted me

ARM perforator located

The ARM perforator (A233 .71') is now owned by member Pat Callis (#2383)
and he says he will provide examples of the perfin to fellow members if they

provide a self-addressed stamped envelope with the s tamp they wish to h ave
pe rforated. The ARM patte rn was originally owned by the late Alan R. Miskimin .
Callis may be reached at 5551 FM2633, Santa Ana, TX 76878-6424 .

Fleischmann's perfin was probably produce control mark

A question in the July/August issue about the Fleischmann's Yeast label
wi th the perfin brought responses from several members, including Bill

Hayman of Knoxvi lle , TN, and Pe te r Bonsen of Los Altos Hills, CA. Hayman says
"As I remember , Fle ischmann 's Yeast came ina square a bou t lxlx '/:: inch, indi
vidually wrapped. Each square had a ye llow label to seal the wrapping. Now I
cannot docu ment the perfms on this la bel but I s uspect tha t it is a co mpany
code for the date or the factory where the yeast was produced. This is based on
my memory of working in a jam factory in the early 1940s where we pe rforated
labels for each batch produced. I believe it was a Cu mmin s perforator tha t I
used to ind icate the da te in a code based on three squares of pins .~ Bensen
concurs with the suggestion that the perfins were a control mark of some sort.
He sen t along a photocopy of a similar label with the ini tials FM perforated into
it. Do we have, pe rhaps , a member who wo rked for Fle ischmann's who could
provide more in fonnation . As Hayman 's note indicates , so me of u s h ave had
s trange jobs in ou r past!

Publications manager has new e-mail address

Be su re you note Dave Lightle 's new e-mail address. The Clu b's publication
manager says h is In te rne t provider has been taken over! The new address

is kasey2('tynindspring.com. Dave handles ca ta log sales for the Club and can
provide informa tion on current perfins catalogs-both U.S . and foreign .
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